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ADVAOTG UPON 1IOOKDEN

Chinese Defeated in a Batlle Fonglit in the
Province of Knsohooria.

ANCIENT TARTAR CAPITAL IN DANGER

If Tlu-y .Succeed In Capturing TliU the Wny-

AVIll He Open lor Ailviuico oil
Peking ltiiinror{ | Ijlniutlfttlei-

lultli tlio CounonfKvonla ,

LONDON , Sept. 28. A dispatch from
Shanghai says It Is reported that the Jap-

anese

¬

have succeeded In entering the Chlneso
province of Mnnchoorla and they arc ad-

vancing

¬

upon the city of Mookden. It-

Is aio said that fighting has taltcn place be-

tween

¬

the Invaders nnd Chinese at a town

between the city of Mookden and the Corcati-

frontier. . The engagement Is said to have

ended In a decisive victory for the Japanese.-

who.

.

. It Is added , established themselves Iti

the position previously occupied by the Chi-

nese

¬

Iroops. No details of this reported

lia'tle ore given and the Chinese at Shang-

hai

¬

discredit the report.-

Mookden
.

la a wnlled town o 140,000 pee ¬

ple. It Is the capital of the province of-

Lcao Tong nnd was the last residence of the

Manclioo sovereigns before their conquest of

China Iti the seventeenth century. Hero It-

Is that the early emperors of the reigning
dynasty In China , the descendants uf the con-

liierlriK

-

< Manchoorlnn lender , arc burled. It-

Is now the .seat of several superior tribunals
and of n Chinese viceroy. It la between 100

mid HOO hundred miles west of the northern
boundary of Corca and about 380 tulles north-

east of Peking , the capital of China. II

the Japanese should capture this city and
from there march on to Peking the history
of the victorious march of the Manchoos two

nnd n halt centuries ago will bo repeated in-

a manner altogether ominous.-
A

.

dispatch to the Times from Shanghai
reports that the Japanese have been repulsed
ut both Anju and Wiju.-

A
.

dispatch from Simla to the Times says
( hut the KiifiHSm papers there are u'gltig the

rush of troops to Hong Kong and the treaty
ports of China , as letters hnvo been received

anti-foreign feeling Inreporting a dangerous
those places-

.RUSSIA'S
.

FEKL1NO TOWARD CHINA.-

A

.

dispatch from Paris to tljo Exchange
Telegraph company says Its correspondent
there learns on the best authority that In

July last a provisional agreement was effected
between Kussla and China In regard to the
future action of Kussla In the Pamirs. It-

Is agreed by the two countries that the forces
cf neither power should pass the Sarrlkul

.

This agreement re-established friendly re-

lations between Russia and China and has
an Important bearing upon the fortunes ol

China In the present struggle.-
Huasln

.

, however , the dispatch says. Is not

IJkHy to maintain a friendly attitude toward
China without substantial returns.-

A'dlspatc.h
.

Irom Shanghai fays the emperoi-
Js dissatisfied M Kb. the course events are tak-
ing and -.that affairs are gradually workinp
toward n.coup d'etat. The Chlneso wai
ship KwHiig'-Chan Is reported to have been

lost while running from thu light off the
mouth of the Yjrtu river.-

JAPS
.

CHElriTBD THE STORY.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 28. At the Japanesl

legation today no oulclal confirmation of tht
reported Japanese Invasion of Manchoorlt
and the reported decisive victory of thf
Japanese near Mookden , the capital of tin
Chlnesn province , could be obtained , but thf
reports wore credited. It was pointed on-

iby the' Japanese that an Inviulon at Man
clioorlii would bo a direct result of I hi

Japanese victory at Ping Yang , and tin
officials at the legation were willing t (

credit the- MOWS of a repetition of tin
triumph of the soldiers of the Mikado It

the new territory. The report from Paris o-

a provisional agreement between Russia am-

China. . Bald to have been effected In July
by which Russia agreed not to cross tin
Sarrlkul range , was regarded as possible
If no probable at the Japanese legation , al-

though the fact of Its having being kep-

go long wcret was believed to mllltnti-
ngalnst Its authority. It was pointed out
however , that such an agreement made Jus-

an the trouble China and Japan was helm
precipitated bad no bearing on that struggl
and was probably simply a provision !
settlement of the Pamlrlan question whtcl
has long been a bone of contention for th
diplomats of ( lie Chinese- emperor and th-

czar. . The Pnmlrlun tableland , Inhabited b
the Tartars , lies on the northwestern frontlc-
of China , separating that country froti-

Afchltlc Russia.-

TI1KIII

.

IIKST1N.VTIOX A SKCIIKT-

.JiliiiiirM

.

| nivu Out ni Jiowu Coiiccridn |

the Army Which ( ln-i'iilly Milled.-

LONDON'

.

, Sept. 28. A dispatch to th
Times from Yokohama says the de&llnatlo-

of the- second Japanese army of 30,000 me-

Is kept secret. The jRpancse army In Core
Is rapidly advancing northward , No resist
mice lo Its progress Is expected on this sld-

of the Chinese frontier. There U no trut-
In the minor of an armistice ,

A tilt-patch from Shanghai , dated Frlda ;

suys : It Is believed the emperor contemplate
a change of advisers and the dismissal of a

the mandarins and others whr, have bee
concerned In tn& conduct or the war. A
falrfl at Pekln are tending toward an In-

perial coup d'etat Involving the overthrow
LI Hung Chung and other statesmen. It
expected Uio captain of the Chinese filii-

K anic-Kiil will also be beheaded for cov-

nrOfco and for stranding the vessel In a
attempt tn escape during the action off tl
Yalu river , The evidence against him
strong ,
_

1,1 1IU .NO CHANG TAKi-i: COMMANH-

.Xmperiir

.

Muhru thu Order ut tlio Kurnci-
llr iiii' t of thu Viceroy.-

SHANGHAI.

.

. Sept. 2S. It Is reported tli
emperor him granted LI Hung Chang's n
quest to be allowed to take the field I

perron , mid that LI Hung Chang will inal-

IIH! headquarters at Lu-Tal , near Kal-PIni
the present headquarters of the provincl-
icommamlvrlnchlcf of Clilh-I.I , It Is al ;

reprrled the Chinese troops have evac-
inttd Cor en and are now massed at Chit
IJen-C'hlng , thirty miles westward of tl-

Yalu river.-
U

.

Is tinted there hare been numeral
drgertlons from the Chinese army of la
because of the faulty condition of the am-
snd ammunition supplied to the troops.

Another Junk that was calling tlirour
the north channel , In order 1C" evade tl
guard boats struck a torpedo and wi
blown to pieces. Several men wci-
drowned. . _________

: or i'iitiiixiits: : in CHINA.-

I.Iki'ly

.

lo Cnime lltutuu * Scenes
the Treaty Puru.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 2S , Mall advices r-

rdvpd hero from China from sources cap
dally credited , ot a data early In August , a
almost prophetic of what has already o-

currcd tlifro since that date , and If the pr
diction * for the future hold good , Secrctn-

Uerbert'n action In largely reinforcingtl
Vnltcil State * warships In Chinese wate
will be proved to have been a very wl
move , 'Die advices describe' the measur
which have been adopted by the Chinese
block Iho navigation ot their rivers and I

resulting effect upon commerce. For o
thing In the NltiKpo dUtrlct the Sasatus ro-

buoiiy, the Sean-Yu ipllt buouy and the N-

mcMi ruck ind Tlger'i lull beacons bava be
temporarily remaveil. Lights have also be-

remnved aiui obstructions placed at t-

niouili ot the river Pelko. Although tha dl-

foiitlmmnctt cf the lights , tha prekuncu ot
Doming boom anil the laying of torpedo
lire cbUouily bludr&ncu to tti coming ai

going of vessels , nevertheless with the ex-

ception
¬

of of the Chlneso lines , shipping Is
being carried on as usual and there are no
Indications that merchants ore withholding
their cargoes. Trade to ensue , however , Is
being adversely effected , as cipher telegrams
arcno longer accepted , although they can be
sent from Shanghai. A feeling ot timidity
as to the 'safety ot the business ventures
with Tlen-Tsln Is naturally pervading the
business world. The Chinese themselves will
not block the port , but the Japanese are
likely to do to at any time. An effort was
being made to secure Immunity from capture
of Japanese and Chinese vestels plying re-

spectively
¬

between their iown ports and In
common to neutral ports , but the consent of-
II he Japanese hud not at the date of the ad-
vice

¬

been received.
There was , however , a great menace to

trade from another ijuartcr , and It was thin
that led to the appeals ot foreign merchants
for the presence of home warships In the
trejty port ! of China. It was generally ex-

pected
¬

by them that.nhould the Chinese be
defeated on their own toll , exactly wjiat
happened yesterday , according to cable re-
ports

¬

, the Chinese soldiers would be de-

moralized
¬

and tall to scouring the country
in every direction , committing outrages. In
that event , the slender thread which sus-
tains

¬

the obedience of the masses to the
viceroy would be snapped and pandemonium
would tolgn supremo. The Chinese natur-
ally

¬

hate the well-ordered management of a-

orelgn community , and , with disorder and
onfuslon everywhere , the peaceable and
rell-regulated composure of a foreign com-
iiunlty

-
Is sure1 to excite the animosity o-

foldlcrs Inflamed by passion , of whom con-
rol

-

has been lost. The great treaty port o-

l'JenTain Is believed to specially be threat-
ned.

-

. One prophetic statement in the mall
dvlces Is as follows :

In proportion to the disasters of war thai
vlll surely overtake China will the Influence
f the viceroy wane , and should the defeat
f the Chinese he. a crushing one he will be-

bsolutely Incapable of maintaining order.-
A

.

Hung Chang has been a never ? tllsclplln-
.rlan

-

, and , with reverses , the masss will
urn upon him with the pent-up hatred ol
ears.-

As
.
these defeats are coming to pass ami-

ho prophecy 1ms already been verified as tc-

,1's degradation , it will be a matter o-

lerlous Interest to know how far the re-
milmler

-

of this prediction shall be justified
by the events of the future.-

IIMH

.

J.V OVHAX fKKiaitT K.ITKS-

.'arlllc

.

.Mull mid Cuimilliin t'lu-lllc ( ut tin
ltnt m C'iniiil Moils.

SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 28. The war be-

ween
-

China and Japan has resulted In t-

plrlted competition between the Canadian
Ine ot steamers and the Pacific Mall. Witli-

he commencement of hostilities In the Ori-

ent , the big packing companies throughout
he country began shipping canned goods tc

Yokohama In large quantities , as canned
goods are an Important Item In the list o-

lirmy supplies and always find a ready mar-
et. . The Canadian line of steamers reducei'-
ho

'

rate on canned goods nt the outset anil
las recently t ecn handling heavy Hlilpmentt-
"rom the packing houses In Omaha and Chi
cago. To divert this traffic to San Pran-
cisco , the Pacific Mall has announced a cul-
n the tariff on canned meats from $12 to $ ;

icr ton. The new rate has already gone Intc
effect , and It Is expected that the nex-
lsleamer to sail will be the Hlo de Janeiro
nnd she will carry one of the largest ship
nieiitn ot canned goods ever taken to Jupar-
on a Pacific Mall steamer. The effect ol-

he cut rate will be tilt in San Frunclscc-
'or' some time. Local dealers are making ui-
argn o-ders of canned meats for shipment

to Yokohama , and U Is believed that cannei
goods will form the principal part of cacl
outbound steamer's cargo for the next sev-
eral months. Lncal dealers who have beer
expecting to reap a rich harvest out of- tin
war are being benefited by the cut rate , bu
they Uave a grievance. They say that thi
steamship company Is making a rate for tin
lackers In Omaha nnd Chicago which per
inilB them to get tliel-r goods to Japan a-
iheuly: | as the San Francisco dealern. Thc!

liowevt-r. Is dented by the officers of tb
Pacific Mall.

Mill Jirjir.ll.I.V.S I'.lL lllKRSTKn.-

Ichiiril

.

IhivlH , I'urtnur ot I lit ) tnivu Crook
dipt lived In Mmv York.

NEW YORK , Sept. 28. Richard Davis , i

crcok knoivn all over the country , and nov
wanted particularly In Cincinnati. Is in CUR

to'Iy. In company with two pals namei
Hob [lawman and Charley Decker Davl
wont over I he country passing bogus drafts
In A | rll DJV s went Into the North Lafayelt-
bink: In Cincinnati and presented a druf-
to the paying teller for 1200. It wa-
dravui to the order of James Camp am
signed by A. Senior & Son of Cincinnati
On the back wa. < an endorsement waivlni-
Identification. . The money was paid am
some days later It was found that the $1,20
had heun raised from { 12. The police o
every city In the United States were placei-
on the cat ? . He was Identified by hi
picture held by the Cincinnati pollcf. Th
pollen here knew that the- man while i

New York frequented a house In Wa-
Fortye Rhth street , and there be wa-

caught. . Davis was arrested In this city I

18S3 for forging a check of $500 on th
Frost & Harris company. For this h
served sK years , Ilowman , one of Davis
lurlners , la now under arrest In Atlantic, It

70 ItK irKIHtKIAT HM.T 1..1KK-

.iliihn

.

i : . O'llrirno: and 3IUg Molllu McGulr-
il < licyemm will Mnrrjr.

SALT LAKE , Sept. 28 , ( Special Tell
gram. ) John E. O'Hearne and Miss MolI-
IMculre! ot Cheyenne will bo married I

the Catholic cathedral at 10 o'clock tomoi
row by the Rev. Father Slahoney. M-

O'Hearne Is an old-time ex-employe of th
Union Pacific , having served as shop ton
man uml master mechanic at different polm
und as superintendent of the Cncycnn
(.hops. The bride Is the daughter i

"Shandy" McOuIre , and old-time englnee
but now working master at Sheyenne. Tr
bride and groom are well known In this clt ;

Cheyenne and Omah-

a.iMTiiiucfi

.

.itri'ui. CHIJUK.

Killed III * Wile anil Tire Children In-

Koielgu I.l ml urn I .Skipped ,

V1CTOHIA , MfX. , Sept. 28. An America
family , consisting of a husband , wife an
three children , from Georgia , took up the
residence on a plantation about forty mlU
from this city. The man's name was Fran
Holmaii. Word has been received here th :

while crazy from the effects of Mexlca
Intoxicants , ho killed his wife and two
his children , After committing the deed 1

made hs| escape from that section. Tl
crime was witnessed by the youngest chili
who reported It to the .authorities. Holmu-
U said to have left Georgia on account
some crime which he committed there.-

I'ope

.

Knock * Out ilio Monarc'hlii *.

ROMB , Sept. 28. The pope has summon.-
Mgr.

.

. HuUt , the spiritual adviser of the la
count of Paris , to the Vatican for the pu
pone of imparting to him Instructions In r-

gard to royallbts. In clerical circles th
action Is believed to be a fatal blow to tl
pretensions of the monarchists , In vletv
the f.ict ( hat the Austro-IIungarhn legatioi
have raheil the question ot the cxclusl1
right , anciently belonging tn the soverelfii-
ot Spain , France anil Austria , to object
the election of any cardinal as pope , a spec !

clause will b added by the pope as to tl
fee rut Instructions to be given at the comli
conclave in order to ( ruitrate any attempt
revive the right-

.Mutcimlilt

.

of Si'ucoli'C VrMitli , bejit. 3-

At Philadelphia -Arrived Teutonic , fro
HambuiK.-

At
.

l.iverpoool Arilvtd Campania , fro
XPIV York.-

At
.

NVrt York Atrlved Lucanla , from LI-
erpool ,

At Naplcn Arrived Wleland , from Ne
York ,

At Iti-lfoit Artlved Lord Lansdowji-
fioin Haltlmure.-

At
.

Uomloii Arrived Uordercr , from Uu-
tun ,

At LiverpoolAi rivedTJovlc. . from Ne-
YoiK , Indiana , ( rum Philadelphia

At Queunitown'Arrived Campania fro
New York. , '

SURVEYING THE PIE LANDS

Preparing the Lavt Great Tract of Unsold

Pine Timber for Market ,

INDIANS ANXIOUS FOR THUR MONJT

Secretary of the Inttrlcr Having n New
llnmtu .Unite of thu Amount al Tim-

ber

¬

on tlio ( .null C'uniinlMlou
tit Coinpl t > Its Wiirt.

WASHINGTON , Sept , 28. A complete re-

cxnmlnallon

-

of the pine larnU ot the Chip-
p ° wa rcEcrvallcn tn Mlnnctota Is now being
conducted by the Interior department , and
the returns received show many discrep-

ancies
¬

which occurred In the first examinat-

ion.

¬

. More than five years ego n law was
passed fur the disposition of the last great
bcdy cf land in M jinesota. All of
the other great tracts In that state and
In Michigan nnd Wisconsin as well , have
passed Into the hands ot private Individuals
cr lumbering corporations. In northern
Minnesota thtro was a large tract ot pine
owned by the Chlppewa Ind'an ? . A bill
was paesecl lo sell the lands , nnd It pro-

vided
¬

for the examination of the lands by
appraisers who were to estimate the amount
of pine on each tract. Con-

siderable
¬

time Ims been consumed
In surveying the land. Slice then
an examination was ordered. Charges ucre
made that the first examination was not
accurate. Secretary Smith discharged the old
c-xninlncrs and the new examination Is pros-
pering

¬

, showing that the examiners vary con-
siderably

¬

In their judgment aa to the Amount
of plno on the various tracts. After the sec-
ond examination Is completed there will still
be a large amount of timber to be estimated.
The law provides that nil this preliminary
work must be done before any of the pine
can be sold. The money resulting from the
sale of the land l to draw Interest for the
benefit of the Chlppcwas. But at the rate o-

lprognss now being made It will bo five
yeai-B before the sale can bo commenced ,

An effort has been made to have the lands
already examined and appraised , sold , ami
bills have been introduced in congress for
that purpose. It Is probable that the effort
will not bo pressed now until the burned pine
In the northwest Is disposed of , as that will
have a tendency to overstock the market
and result In a small price for the tancl.
Yet the officials of the Interior department
recognize that the final disposition of the
land may be long delayed and that It may-
be necessary to sell some of the lands BOOII.
There Is a commission operating among the
Chlppewas endeavoring to concentrate them
As the entire expense that Is being Incurred
'n examination , re-exatnlimtlon and the com-
nls&lon

-

comes out of ( lie proceeds to be de-

iveil
-

from the sale of the lands , the moic-
ntelllgent Indians are becoming Impatient

and alarmed and feel that their money IE

going very fast and that they are receiving
10 benefit from the tale of lands made flvc
fears ago.

There has been protests of this kind macU-
lo the Interior department , und the olllclali-
liave been urged to make more progress
Already Secretary Smith has given orders t (

tlio commission , to close Its business with tin
least possible delay , as the Impression li
that it can accomplish nothing more. N
method bus been devisedfor the disposltlor-
ot examiners or hurrying the work. Tin
attempt to sell the land meets with some op-

position because the grant In Minnesota foi
school lands has not yet been satisfied , am
the state Is entitled to Indemnity of tw.(
sections In each township for all lands In
eluded in the reservation-

.ASKIMi

.

IIHI.HMINI ) TO 1XtT.AIN.-

No

.

ItiM-ord in Secret Snrtlco I'ltcx of Uu-
Ilowgnti ; Ciiin ,

AVASHINOTON. Sept. 28. Now that Mr
I>runimon0 , who was chief of the secret serv-
ice under the last administration , has ef-

fected the capture of Captain Howgatc , hi
will be called upon by the Treasury depart-
ment to make come explanation In regard U

certain features of lils connection with tin
Howgate case. H la understood that Mr-

Urummond will be called upon to cxplair
why It was that he left no record In the
files of the bureau about the Howgale cas
when he severed his connection with tin
secret service. It Is said at the Treasurj
department that Mr. Urummond claimed tc-

bo working on the Howgate cape In June
1893. At that tinio the Cleveland admlnls
( ration , having been In power over threi-
months. . It was determined to displace Mr-
Driimmond. . who was a republican , und glvi
his place to Mr. llazcn , a democrat. Mr-
Drummond. . It Is alleged , represented to Sec-
retary Carlisle that he was then engaged li
efforts to catch Captain Howgate , and tha-
to displace him at that Juncture wouM In-

terferc with the apprehension of the fugl-
live. . Upon this assurance Secretary Carllsli
deferred action , but after the lapse of clgh
months , with still no news of Howgate , tin
secretary concluded that he would make i

change. . Mr. Urummond's resignation wa
handed In.

Soon after taking charge ot the office Ml-

Hazen had occasion to look up the Howgat
case , but It Is said ho could find no trace I

the IIIt-s of the department of anything con-

cerning the history of the efforts of the dc-

purtment to caplure Howgate.
The first Impulse of the Treasury depart-

ment officials was to call upon. Mr. Drum
mend to give an account ot his stewardshl-
In this matter , but for certain reasons it wa
concluded not to mention tha matter to lil-
iat that time. In the early part of this mont
the secret service bureau received Informs
( Ion that Howgate was In New York an
that he wax haunting u certain locality. Th
bureau went to work upon this track , but ha
not found Captain Howgato at the time the
Urummond flushed his gamp. Now that th
whole thing has come to light It Is undci
stood that the Treasury department will ca
upon Mr. Drummond to tell what 'hd ma
know of any papers or data upon the Ilo.vgat
case vvhlch may have been In the bureau t
the time he resigned.-

A
.

legal demand of this kind can bo madi
for l hero Is a statute regulating the dlepos-
tlon of public papers and documents.-

IIlets

.

for Wheat Come UDVTII.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 28. General Arm
stront ; , acting commissioner ot Indian al
fairs , today received a telegram In referenc-
lo furnishing wheat for the Crow Indian
In South Dakota. This is the place wher-
no bids for furnishing wheat -were less Ilia
$1 per bushel and were rejected. The ol-

fer now made Is 70 cents per bushel. Ger-
eral Armstrong tays that If the wheat I

laid down at the mill this offer will be ac-

cepted. . The agents have been instructe-
to Inform the Indiana that hereafter when
nuist be raised by the Indians or the goverr-
ment will buy flour for their supplies an
the Indian mills will not be operated-

.Tr

.

nlila lcl - -u .Mexico und (JuiUumnlii.
WASHINGTON , Sept. S. Therq are pr

monitions of trouble between Mexico an
Guatemala , growing out of a dispute over tl
boundary between the two countries. Guati-
mala lias undertaken to assert sovereign )

over a considerable piece of territory lylr
within tlui borders of a Mexican state , in
cording lo Ihe lalter's reports , Preside !

Diar. has made n very strong rvpresentatlc-
of the case li> the Mexican congress , and lu
Indicated hla Intention of vigorous ! ;' uphQl-
iIng Mexico's claim uf jurisdiction , but ell
expresses a hope tlitjt the matter may 1

peaceably settled ,

Ciiitiium Ap | rnls 'r Will Mot't.
WASHINGTON , Sept ; 2S. Dy direction i

the secretary and under the provisions ol a

order cf AiiK't't' , 'S94 , u conference of loci
appraisers of merchandlte at I'n led Stall
custom houses will be held al the appralktr-
ofllco In New York on Ihe second TueJa-
of Janua.ry , 1695. The attendance of tl
appraisers at Chief B", Philadelphia , Uostoi

St. Louis , San FrancUco , New Orleans , Bal-

timore
¬

, Cincinnati , ItUot| , Iluftalo , Cleve-
land

¬

and Portland , M * . , has been ordered-

.TIIUKi

.

: COL'.NTUir.S.SATlSl'IlSII.

Venezuela , Colntnblii mid llnjrtl Co mo Out
rriiin Undentlir Tariff Ban ,

WASHINGTON , Sept. 28. The representa-
tives

¬

uf three of tBe republics , Venezuela ,

Colombia and llaytftake considerable satis-

faction
¬

out of the fact that while the new
tariff law In this country abrogates the rec-

iprocity
¬

treaties between this country and
Ilrazll , Nicaragua , Salvador , Guatemala , nnd
other countries , It has. the rcvera effect as-

to them , as It does nwdy with the retnllutory
policy which Harrison' announced by proc-
lamation

¬

ag'ainit Columbia , Venezuela and
Huytl. This procUinaUon was Issued March
16 , 1S92 , because the three countries had not
up to lh.it time entered Into reciprocity ar-

rangements.
¬

. It suspended the free list on
sugar , coffee , hides and molusses. and es-

tablished
¬

a duty of 3 cents per pound on
coffee , 1 % cents to 2 cents per pound on
gar , 4 cents per gallon on molasses , and Hi
cents per pound on hides. These rates
have since applied to only those
three southern republics , while their neigh-
boring

¬

republics enjoyed free entrance to
this country on Ihesq goods. It had the
iffcct of cutting them oft from the United
States , but It did not force them to yield
to a reciprocity agreement. The Hnytlen
sales to this country reached $2,200,000 be-

fore
¬

the ret.illat.otif but afterward fell to-

$17yOO. . The Colombian exports fell from
12,000,000 to 1XOO000. The Vcnzuela ex-

ports
¬

fell from $10,000,000 to J3000000. It
practically cut oft these countries frcm ship-

ping
¬

coffee , sugar and hides to thi country ,

s they could not pay tile duties and com-

pjte
-

succesafully with their neighbors , who
paid no duties. This dtecrlmlnat on Is now
removed , and Colombla ( Venezuela and Haytl
are restored to the -same position occupied
by other southern republics. It promhea-
o( revive the fornwr extensive trade, these

countries had with the United States , and
it also terminates the relations that have
nrlsen out of the retaliation and the unsuc-
cessful

¬

efforts to negotiate reciprocity
treaties. '

Yin KUANS AFTEU SCALP-

S.RxSnldlrn

.

In tlio Covurttmcnt ICmploy Meet
and Kxpreus Tlnlr Opinions ,

WASHINGTON , Sept , 28. The Soldiers and
Sailors and the Sons of Veterans Protective
association , made up of exemployes of the
government , tonight unanimously adopted the
following resolutions :

Resolved , That the designation of the rec-

ords
¬

of the late war as a pension division , to

cover the detail of a medical olllcer to duties
outside the sphere for 'vfhlch he was com ¬

missioned. Is an Insult.to'ba remembered by
the ex-union soldiers and sailors. That It-

Is the sense ot this , association that the
cuckoos of tlio various ) departments of the
government who , In trying desperately to-

suvo their own lie.idi , misrepresented the
sentiment of the cx-nnton soldiers at the
encampment , should sever their connection
with the Grand Army at'the Ilcpubllc during
the time lhty remain In government employ-

.Ilesolved
.

, That wo vvill use our Influence
with each and every'fcandldate tor congress
from our respective districts to force the
Waugh bill for the repeal of the act which
made the adventurer from Vermont a colonel
In the army and placed him In charge of the
leccrdn ot the late war , of which ho knew
absolutely 'nothing , as * ho 'only entered the
sorvlce'iln a subordinate capacity from. , civil
life iiB late ns 1674. ,. ,Tkat-wecall Individually
and collectively upuB , 4 h ..and every fair-
minded conirado thr ugh2ivt t.he'UtiHed[ States
to assist in our Just , antUMghteous , effdrt to
get square will ) , those , have dared at (his
latedate to tamper with the rights of' the
soldiers and sailors of the late war-

.Mies

.

ivcAitv I > ! :NII-H: SOME CIIAIICKS.

All Member * of thn Compiiny Ilmlthn Siime
Kind of I'ooit ,

WASHINGTON. Sept. 28. Mrs. Peary ,

wife of the explorer , , toifay made on Indig-

nant denial of the charges made by W. T.
Swain , one ot the members of tlio expedi-
tion

¬

, against Lieutenant Peary's conduct and
regarding the meager quantity and quality
of food furnished during the last two
months. As to the charges of ungentlemanly
conduct , Mrs. Peary said her husband was
overscrupulous In his , treatment ot the men.-
Mrs.

.

. Pear yadded : "A to the fare, ho gave
them the very best It Was possible to ob-

tain. . Mr. Peary ate at the table with the
men and shared with thjem in every way.-

I
.

could nol , of course , go1* to the table with
them on account of my baby. I had to hold
the tittle one In my arms , and It made It
very Inconvenient lo , cit there. A number
ot my friends sent me-some canned things
and Mr. Peary made me keep them for my-
self. . He would never touch any of these
things himself , however , saying he preferred
lo share In every particular with thp men. "

"Wero the men sent'on long trips foi
food without any preparation , as Swain al-

leges '? " was asked.
"Well , I don't exactly.k'now what Is moan

by preparations ," replled'Mrs. Peary. "Aboul
all the preparations they- had to make wai-
te hitch up the dogs and- put on their furs
As to Mr. Swain's lameness , ho had what Ii
termed Infantile paralysl j He was lame or-

ccount and no other , "

UKINSTATINU TUB l OATrtVAIN9.-

Nuvul

.

O fIl.-o ra rind Tli y Cniinot IJlapenne-
rfllli Tln'SO I'aaltloni ,

WASHINGTON. Sept. . 28. When the new
navy came into being tha ships gcnerall )
having little or no sail power and rigging , II

was supposed the old fashioned boatswair
could generally be dispensed with , [ n fact
the number of these warrant officers was con
slderably reduced , thefr duties being trans-
ferred to the executive oiricers und boat
swain's mate. Now It has been found thli
plan has worked badly ) In the first place
there Is much work remainingfor a boat-
swain In connection .wltli.the boats , groum
tackle , rigging , care of saljs and other things
and the executive , btjlcers are already at
overworked class ot, ruen - n our complej
modern ships and unablai to, carry otherres-
ponslbllltles than thoaejiproperly belonglni-
to their ofllce. In the fcfondjplace , the changi
had a most discouraging effect upon tin
sailors all the way diwn',101, the apprentices
who were thereby the' inducemen
held out by a possible-promotion( , Cense
quenily , the best ment; >esaii to drop out untl
now It Is difficult tcr-tet them to re-enlls
when their terma expire. ' B Secretary Her-
bert has determined' tOtAaaln change thi
policy of the department ,Rii4 to Increase thi
number of boatswalijs. . ' -
ST.VTKMKNT OW j'l'ENHlU.V I'AY.tlKNTS

* |r

Total IvKpeiidlture.nuU , Amount Kncii Clan
uf I'nytlnnrs , llrielrrd.

WASHINGTON , Sept. .
"

, The report o

the third auditor of Jhejrcaimry for th
fiscal year ended Junu 30.J1890 , shows th
total disbursements' penilon agencies 01

account of pensions tor that year to hav
been ? 13iC3C9Sl. The Amounts paid to pen
eloners under the general ; UW'B were as foi

'lows : ' Invalids , ? 5S68,1 ; .widows , J13.U2 ,

021 ; minors. 11,010,20-fj dependant relative ;

3681961. ' The ainounu paid under the ac-

ot June 27 , 1800were aa follows : Invalid :

13.606191) [ widows , J9B5CSS2 ; minors , IG97
004 ; dependant relative !) , 11,709S20 ; helples
children , 5S.OG5 , To pensioners of the wa-
of 1812 the follqivlng- amounts were paid
Survivors , $5,312widows; , 1645297. Unde
the Mux'can' war" ael the curvlvor * wer-
paid' ? V,383,7CI , and widows , WOS.315 , In-

dian war'claims paid amount lo $377,833t
survivors , and JIuG.GS ! to'.widows. Arm
nurses received I65CS2. About fClo.OOO wa
paid lo pension examining surgeons , and th
balance ol the- total disbursements were fo
expenses , of penilon agencies-

.I'ronrli

.

Unr Milpt nl Now York.
NEW YOKK. Sept. 28 The French wa

ships Nalde , Neully and HIsauH de Genoulll
have arrived her from Quebec,

OR HONESTY IN OFFICE

tfr , Borewator Apptnls to Linco'n' Republi-

cans

¬

to Aid in Uprooting Bocdlorisra ,

GREAT TURNOUT TO HEAR THE ADDRESS

Hiisliig Tlieiitt-r Packed by People
Applaud tliii Kprukcr' * Points Dis-

honest
¬

Oniclul * unit Tuttoocd
Turn Held Up to .Scorn.

LINCOLN , Sept. 2S. (Special Telegram. )

The Lansing theater was filled to overflow-
ng

-

tonight by the audience which gathered
to listen to Edward Hosewater , editor of The
Omaha lice , discuss the Issues of the state
campaign. It was one of the finest audi-

ences that has ever filled the handsome
and commodious theater. More than 2,000

people were present and hundreds were ifn-

able to gain admittance. Hon. B. K. Drown
of Lincoln presided and Introduced Mr. Uose-

waler
-

to the audience. Mr. llrown said that
the time was closely approaching when the
electors would be called upon to select the
ncn who should administer the affairs ol

government in Nebraska tor anotlur term.-

"One
.

of the fundamental principles ot tht
republican party ," he said , "was that II

guaranteed to every man his right to fret
speech. The truth was always welcome tc-

ho friends of good government. We , as

citizens , feel that we must search for tin
causes of business depression and misman-
agement In our state affairs and to cndcavoi-

to find the leniedy. There may be a diver-
gence of opinion as to the proper remedy , bill

we are all free ,to admit that the cause h

there.Ve have with us tonight a resldenl-
ot this commonwealth , who Is well known t (

all. Ills vocation Is such that from vcrj-
iccesslty he has been compelled to stud }

the needs and necessities of the state. Hi-

lias been a bold and fearless advocate o-

llonesty In men and measures In Nebraska
You all know him , and I take pleasure Ir

presenting Mr. Hosewater to you. "
Mr. Hosewater was greeted by applause as-

he stepped to the front of the stage. He ex-

pressed his appreciation of the large amllcnc ;

ind Bald that he took it that the people o

Lincoln had a lively Interest In the cause o
good government.

WHEN BUTLER WAS IMPEACHED.-
He

.

said that the location of the state
capital nt Lincoln had brought upon tin
state olllcers certain -lecponslbllltles us wel-
as opportunities for enriching themselves ai
the expense of ( he people. In Ihe first
three years of the history of Nebraska rani
corruption and boodlerlem became so flag-

rant and notorious that the legislature wai
compelled to purge the state house and re-

move fem his office the first governor o

the state , The Impeachment of Gcvernoi
David Duller disclosed the gravest derellc
lion cf official duty. Money belonging t
the sohools of the state had been dlvertci-
to private use , contractors had been black-
ma'lfd' and corrupt agreements had beei-
iiiadp with other state officials. During tin
impeachment trial the asyliim for the in
cane near Lincoln wab flrec] by an Incen
alary to cave> up the frauds In the con
sjructlon , and heir-legs and unforlunale in-

n ates wore1 , burned' to'a'shocking'death Ij

order that bsocllerlsm at the state nous
might, bo covered. A wholesale deliver ]

of convicts ct the pe'nHentiary uas a par
of the conspiracy , and worse than that , wher
the woman , the mistress of one ot the Ilber-
ated convicts , who , to secure the freedon-
of her lover Qred the asylum , was Inicec-
to St. Louis by the officers of the Invv , shi
was found murdered In her room on the evi-

of the day she was to be brought back ti
Nebraska for trial.-

Mr.
.

. Hosewater declared lhat he was no
the enemy of the city of Lincoln , as hat
been charged. He had advocated the loca-
tlon of all the state Institutions at Llncoli
but the penitentiary , und had opposed Hi
Idea of scattering them over thestate. . Th
penitentiary , he said , had been a posltlv
detriment to Lincoln , as it had met fre
labor , convict competition and deterrei
manufacturers from locating ut Urn stut-
capital. .

CAPITAL NATIONAL CONSP1HACY.
Coming on down in his review of rascal it

and ring! rule , at the state capltol , Mr. Rose-
water referred to lhat greatest of all swln
dies , the Capital National bank failure , an-
chowcd that that failure was the result o-

a deep-ebated conspiracy on the part of th
railroad combine that had used it as the In-

strument for controlling the politics and th
government pf the state. He alluded to th
efforts of J. D. MacFarland and D. E
Thompson to cover up the bank's fraudulen-
operations. .

Mr. Roscwater then took up Majors * recor-
as a contingent congressman , reading coplou
extracts from the Congressional Record I

establish the charge of forgery brought b
the house committee on Judiciary , of whlc
Tom Reed of Maine was chairman. H
proved all the charges ho had made agulns
Majors In connection with the abduction c

Taylor and th6 fraudulent voucher by whlc
Walt Seely was enabled to pocket the bal-

ance of Taylor's unearned salary. Ha quote
from the records to prove that Majors ha
been aware of th& plot to spirit away Tayloi
showing thai In the forenoon of Ihe da
Taylor was run out of the state that Taylc
bad been paired with Sena'or Drjwn of Wast-
Ington county , und had been excused h
Majors as presiding officer of the senate , bt
that In the afternoon , after Taylor had bee
taken away. Majors in the open senate di-

nled that Taylor had been excused. If ME

jars had told the truth the famous deadloc
would never have taken place.

MAJORS AS A HEPUDtATOH.-
Mr.

.

. Roscwater then read the bill perml
ting the partial repudiation ot county , pn
duct , or school district debts , under the pr
visions , of which two townships In Nemali
county were enabled and did repudiate on
third of $100,000 worth of bonds that ha
been Issued and sold. This bill was offere-
In the legislature by Majors , and a bill en
bodying all of Its provisions b'ecame a lax
He asked the audience to say whether <

not the presence of such a law on Nebraska
statute books was calculated to convlm
eastern capitalists that Nebraska was a goc
field for Investment.-

Mr.
.

. Uosewater next turned to the oftr-
peatcd assertion that the success of Jmlj-
Ilolcomb would impair the credit ot N-

braska , ruin her finance !" , prevent the li
vestment of eastern capital and Increase tl
rate of Interest. He quoted figures an
statements which ho had personally obtaint
from leading bunkers and Invcstoi-
at Topeka and Leavenworth provli
the absolute- falsity of the assertlo
Ho showed by official figures that mo
money has been loaned on farm mortqagi-
In Kansas under populist rule than In N-

braeka under republican ; that rates ni
equally low ; that banks are embarrassed tt-
a surplus of money which they are anxloi-
to loan , and that the average bank clearlni-
of Topeka , with 35,000 population , are fro
25 to 40 per cent greater than for Ihe city
Lincoln with its population of GO.OOO ,

The Insinuation recently made by a Llnco
newspaper to the effect that there were on
standing notes which Mr. Itosewater hi
given to J. C. McUride , when the latter wi
state treasuier , Mas taken up and argued
effectually that the tmmenso audience cheeri
with enthusiasm. Mr. Rotewater read lei
grams and lelters from Mcllrlde In- which tl
latter pronounced the whole story aa re
Qualified with a big D ,

CHKKHBl ) TO TUB KCHO-
.In

.

closing , Mr , Hosewater appealed to tl
republicans of Lincoln to unite- with men
all parties In u final effort lo ovcrtliro
corporate domination In Nebraska and w-

nlclous railroad Inlirferencc In Nebraska pc-

Itlci. . A targe mm irlly ot the audience a-

pldiided his appc lo Die echo , while II
Majors men present leitlnou ot their ill

approval of any reference to peed govern-
ment

¬

by hlsMng.
The address was ended at 10 o'clock. As-

he audience started to leave the Majors foi-

owcrs
-

gave three cheers for their candi-
date

¬

, nnd the friends of Ilolcomb , not lo bo
outdone , gave three jusi an rousing. The
audience was the larcest that ever 111 led
lie theater. Kvcry scat was occupied , from
ootllghls lo dome , and hundreds Mood np-

n every available space on the floor. In the
julcony nnd In the galleries , for the- whole
wo hours and a half. There were many
adles present , and the audience was repre-

sentative
¬

of the Intelligence ot the city of.-

Incoln.-. . Mr. lloHewnler was Interrupted
nit a few times by the slight manifestations
if the Majors following , and these muni-
'estntlons.

-
. while clearly hostile , wen ; good

utured , and only such as might be ex-

iccted
-

from any mixed political audience.-

UP

.

A cii < uKi : ; > i : , i-

Ktlcllil Mjirltn Trlri tn Cnrrrct I tic Illmiderl-
iy tlio Itiiiup C'liim-nllii

.LINCOLN.
i.

. Sept. 2S. ( Special Tulegrnm-
Amoiig

)-
Iho first arrivals In the city this

morning were Euclid Martin , S. M. Smyser-
nnd W. D. Mcllugh , who hunted up Justice
McCandless and took him with llieni to the
office of Ihe secretary of state. There a new
certificate of nomination by the rump demo-

cratic
¬

gathering was filed , giving' the dates
of the convention as thr 2Gth and 27th , and
appended thereto is the following :

The certlllcntcs of notin] ! : llonR towhich thin-
s Hltpemleil In iuv ntPil unit IlliM to collect iin-
nfonnnllly pxlplliii ; In a ccrtlllrnte lllwl on-

rpli'mbpr ST. ] RH.: nomliiatlni ; tli nnii * per-
son

¬

* fnr llu j-inio oIIK'i'S , im IR Mimvii l y Ihe-

rertlllrate to wlilcli thin l nllnclioi-
l.nrt'MU

.
MAUTIN. C minium.-

K.

.

. M. SMYHtil. S.-cn-liiry.
The law governing the case where objec-

tion
¬

Is made to the filing of certificates of
nominations Is as follows :

"All certificate * of nomination which are
n apparent conformity with the provisions

of this act shall bo deemed to bu valid un-
less

¬

objections thereto shall bo duly made In
writing ullliln three days after the riling
of the Fame. In care such objection Is
made notice thereof shall forthwith be
mailed to all cand dates who may be af-
fected

¬

thereby , addressed to Hum at tliclr
respective places of residence as given In
the certificate of nomination. The ulllccr
with whom the original certificate was filed
shall In the first Instance I'.iss upon the
validity of such object'on. and Ills decision
ihall bo final unless an order shall be made
In the matter by a county court or by a
Judge of the district court , or by a Justice
3t the Hipremo court at chambers on or-

tofore the Wednesday preceding the election.
Such order may be made summarily upon
application of any parly Interested , anO
upon such notice as the court and judge
may requite. "

J.3UTATING I'AliKIIUJtST.I-

Scv.

.

. . * I'nrkcr of .Jersey I'lty l'urmlng-
uu Atttl-VIco l.niqnv or lilt Otrii.

NEW YORK , Sept. 28. Rev. J. Scudder-
Is not going to be Ihe only Imitator of Rev.-

Dr.
.

. Parkliurst In Jersey City. The latest
clergyman to pose as a moral crusader in-

that' town Is Rev. Jnmes Parker of the
Second United Presbyterian chu-ch on Han-
cock

¬

avenue. Tills gentleman proposes to
start a society which Is to be modeled some-
what

¬

after the famous Parkhurst society In
New York. It Is to be organized In a few
weeks.-

Hev.
.

. Mr. Parker , In speaking ot HID com-
ing

¬

o-usade , Fuldj "The society yvlll be lion-
Kcciurtan

-
and nonpartlsan anil under no-

clrcuinBlsuces will It enter.politics. . The.-
alii.'oDJect will be to. .see , that the hnya In

HUdson county and especially those provid-
ing

¬

for a proper .observance of the Bnbbntli
are observed. The authorities uro dally In-

dtiued
-

by powerful Influences to close their
eyes to certain thlncs. NVe will open thulr
eyes and give them backbone. When the
forces of vlcea are dally brought to bear
upon any ulllclal and nobody opposes them
It Is natural that he- should be swayed and
give way to them. Nearly all the ministers
in the county favor the society and will
join It. All laymen are Interested In
this movement will be wi-lcomcd. Our
movement may develop Into ono as grand as
that of which Rev. IJr. Purklmrsl Is the
head. " _

< ; : oi'i'.N.s TIII : UAMPAIHN.-

"Old

.

llnsliicKs" Delight ) nil loua Viultcnre
lit A-

lMALVERN. . la. , Sept. 28. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Senator Gear (Old Business ) opened
the republican campaign this afternoon at
the opera house. The room was crowded
to the door by a most attentive nnd ap-

preciative
¬

audience of gentlemen and ladles'.
There were representatives present from
Glenwood , Hlllsdale , Slrahan , HtmtltiKb and
the county generally. Mr. Ue.ir'n speech
abounded In bold , convincing facts , and
showed up the Inconsistencies fallacies
of the populist and democratic pretensions ,

especially In regard to the tnilff and Hut
money schemes. The senator wan frc | iieutly
and enthusiastically applauded , and In clos-
ing

¬

his speech he predicted that when
the polls closed November (i It would be
found that that noble young republican , A. L-

.Hager
.

, would be elected by 5,000 majority
and Ihe great state of Iowa would be re-

publican
¬

by 50000.
The applause was terrific. At the close

ladles and gentlemen alike crowded around
the Hpeakei to slmke him by the hand.
Mills county ran bo depended upon to roll
up a rousing majority for linger and the
entire republican ticket.-

MnuiKTti

.

Munition In Kentiiflty.-

MIDDLESHOnO
.

, Ky. . Sept. 28. Kxcile-
ment

-

Is st U Intense over the order of Judge
Jones restraining the election olllcers from
holding republican primary elect lout tomorr-
ow.

¬

. There are seventeen counties In the
.Eleventh district. Colfon controls the party
machinery in eight and Ailuns and Whlta-
In nine. In the eight count es controlled
by Cclson the order of Judge Jones will be
defied and an election held. In comities
controlled by Adams and White no election
Will be held ,
_

Jetiit( [ llrm Itnlly lit IOIVH City.
IOWA CITY la. . Sept. 28. (Spprlul Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Preparations for opening this repub-
lican

¬

campaign In the Second congressional
district tomorrow are compliHnd , nnd a very
large concourse of people will bo present ,

judging from excursion trains. Senator CuI-
lorn

-

, Hon. A. I) . CummliiH , Cbvcrtior Jack-
son

¬

, and the republican candidate for con-
gress will speak. A most determined fight
Is being made to defeat Iinvu'f, lonit demo-
cratic congressman , the wily Judge Hayea.-

Alortiin

.

Alim M-or <- ,

NEBRASKA CITY , Sept. 28. (Special Tel
egram. ) John Sinclair was nominated foi
float representative for Cass and Oloe coun-

ties by the democrats today. Ie( Is a stronp
Morton democrat and won distinction In tin
last legislature as one of the "HlH Klve. "

Casa county sent only three ilekatet , , am
they were without credentials , o Otoa hat
It all her own way. The Ilryan members ol-

Iho delegation kicked on .Sinclair's nomina-
tion , but were hot In It-

.lloincicnilH

.

ut Trriunai'li ,

TECUMSEH , Nc-b , , Sept. 2S. ( Special Tel
egram. ) The democratic float Second dis-

trict senatorial end Fltlh district rcpresen-
tatlvc convention was held In this city today
The districts comprise Nomabavuml Johnsoi
counties Hon. Austin W. Huffman ol John-
son waa nominated for ecnaior and .John L-

Overturf ot Nemah.i. Ihe populist nominee
was endorsed for representative-

.l'iilrbury's

.

Ilrpiililicnii I'luli ,

KAinniWY. Neb. , Sept. 28.Special.( . ) A

republican club of 300 member * wa * organ-
Ized here last night , with Colonel C , J. nillf
president , Jay II. McDowell secretary , am
O. W. Hnnsen treasurer The uniforms wll
bo capes and caps , and the club will Iti
first parade October 4 , when (Joven.or McKIn-
ley U to make a brief speech here v.hlle or-

lili route to Lincoln.

PRIMARIES LIVELY

Friciula of Bopublicsua Caitlidatta Eir.tbcl-

to Gain Ovvjted Advnnlngis ,

REULT GENERALLY WAS NOT DECISIVE

fur Mr. TliurHtui Alone .Miirktd 1'rrft
( rcni-o : limner

mill dim K.vncr Srrvvd 1u n llnn-
uu

<

L'rcxiIn ttiu Wards ,

Douglas county republicans will meet at
Washington hull nt 2:30: this afternoon to
nominate county officers and a. legislative
ticket. The primaries for the. election ot
delegates were held > esterday afternoon , The
Interest shown was unusual. The voting
plac.s in many of the wards wcro surrounded
by crouds alt the nfternoon nnd In many of
the wards more than GOO votes were polled.

Perhaps the chief caiso: of all this zeal
was thai Douglas county jmb two candidates
who arc looking toward the scat In the
United States senate now cccjplctl by Charles
F. Mandcrton. Bath of these gentlemen have
enthusiastic partisans and every volcr was
urged lo go to the pells. As between Mr-

.Thurslon
.

nnd Mr. Webster , however , tha
contest lu the city proved to be one-sided ,
the sentiment In favor of the former being
overwhelming , the delegates from at least
six wards being Instructed to promote his
election. The chief contests In this par-
ticular

¬

wmIn the Fourth and Ninth. In
the Fourth the home of both , thu Thurston
ticket was successful. In the Ninth the*

petition or in-owed Thurston ticket was de-
feated

¬
, but It U claimed that several ot

those on ths caucus ticket are his friends.
The activity of Hie frier-ds of iispiranls for

county olllcoa and for scats In Ihe legislature
also contributed to swell this vote. The
main battleground between Kalcy and Hromo
for county attorney was In the Sixth , ami-
Kaley won. thouri; ! preferences In all other
wards , so far as expressed , were for other
candlOales. Charley Bruiier , who aip'.rcs te-
a seat In the legislature , was hit squarely
on the point of the jaw In his own ward ,
the Eighth , wlilla Jim Kyner , backing Mey ¬

ers for the legislature. In the Filth.was
knocked clear over the ropes lu emphatic
fashion. The result by wards was :

First Ward The primaries were quct.-
It

! .
Is at all limes a. democratic wn.nl , and to

this was added the fact that there was no-

contest.. Only thr- caucus ticket was In
the field , and this was elected straight.
The only fight was on Hcnsel who was
scratched on many tickets. lie received
only iuventy-slx votes , whllo II. Bartson ,
who was running against him , got almost
an ninny. IS. Stuht recc.ved 124 and the.
rest from 141 to 117. There were 1BO votes
cast. The following comprise the delega-
tion

¬
: Charles Abney , P. M. llack , K. AV-

.llartos
.

George Catbroe , A. U. Henscl , Ed-
Mllllgan , E. Stuht , A. E. Walkup , Frank
Wooley. The delegation Is solidly fop
Thurston. For flats representative It ( lands
for Singleton. For Elate tenalor It Is de-
cidedly

¬

doubtful. Not one ot the delegates
knows or seems lo know whom he will
support. A meeting will b? held today tp
decide the quest on. The delegation ;Jn|
solidly and emphatically from lop lo bat-
torn opposed to fitenbevg.

IT IS ALWAYS CLOSE THERE.
Second *"aTd In the Second ward the'fight

was hot , buf gpodnrattifcd , 651 ballots
were cast. Tht 'delegates : II. H. Boyle* .
John Clary , Frank Franel , John G. . Hoh | ,
Otis JOhnwU. Charles KeSalor, Frank Kate.
J. G. Kulin , J. Swanson. For representative ,
A. C. Harte. The delegation Is solid for
Stenberg for county cammmlBsloner , except
Franel , who Is unpledged. Harto Is for
Thurston for United ISates senator.

Third Ward The struggle was very closo-
anil exciting. The fight was not EO much lor
preferred candidates an It was between fac-
llons

-
for the supremacy. There were two

tickets in the field. One was the regular
caucus ticket and the other was put up by
Ihe faction which was downed at the caucus.
The total vote was C31. and the count pro-
gressed

¬

with exasperating slowness. But ths
ticket headed by Nate Drown came out a-
winner. . It was a Thurston victory , for the
winning iK'legates were pledged to lhat gen ¬
tleman. The ward has no preferred candi-
dates

¬

for legislative honors. That Is to nay ,
the delegates were not elected as promoters
of uny booms for Third ward statesmen. It
was staled some time ago that It. 8. Berlin
had his eye on a Boat In Iho senate , but Mr.
Berlin denied the repsrt before the polls
were opened. The ticket ho headed was de-

feated
¬

by a close margin. J. J. Casey wna
the preference for CSEOFEOT. The delegates
elected are : Nate Brown , Lsuls Burmester ,
Sutli T. Cole , Frank Heacock , J. Lewis , Leon
Levy , .Martin Olsen , Cal Sprlggs , Sol Prince.

Fourth Ward The fight was all one.sIdMl
and the Thurston man distanced Iho Webster
men. The total vote cast was 020 , and a sur-
prising'

¬

feature of the fight Wtt8 lhc rapidity
with vhlch the rote was counted. The last
vote wab counted at 10:30: , hut the result
was known long before that hour. The
Fourth has two candidates for legislative *

honors , Richard Smltli , who seeks n seat In,

the senate , and H. II. Jenness , who would bo
pleased ( o tit In the lower house. The ticket
elected will support these candidates In the
convention , and will stand by Thurston
from Htnrt to finish. 'Hie delegation Is com-
posed

¬

of the following gentlemen : J. W-
.Ilattcn

.
, K. C. Brownlee , E. W. Burroughs ,

Thomas A. Crclgh , K. S. Fisher , Morlta
Meyer , F. C. O'Hollarcn , Frank Planck , Al-
fonso

¬

Wilson.
JIM KYNEU'S WATERLOO.

Fifth Ward Jim Kyner and his crowd ,
with their petition ticket , wcro completely
knocked put , the last man on the caucu *
ticket receiving- fifty votes moro than tha
first man on the Kyner ticket , Total number
of votes cast , S7. The delegates are for
Thurston for L'nlted St.Hes ssnator. Benedict
for the legislature and Franklin for assessor ,
They are : Or. J. W. Hlythln , Henry Holln ,
n. N. llrown , Ur. W. H. Christie. W , II-
.Malloiy

.
, H. G. Itockfellow , Charles Uylander ,

Fred J. Rackclt and M. F. Sears.
Sixth Wurd Tliero was no contest In the

Slxlhward on delegates , the fight being be-

tween
¬

J. L. Kalc-y anil Harry Brown for
county utloincy. Kaley won by a majority ot
eighteen vote * , J. W. Johnston had the
preference over Albln Johnson for the legis-
lature.

¬

. The delegation Is solidly for Thurs ¬
ton. There were COB votes polled. The dele-
gates

¬
are : F. C. Craig , 8. G. Ernest , O. P.

Hanson , M. 1)) . Houck. A. W. Johnson , II. T-
.Leavltt.

.
. f.lhrlfltlnn Specht , II. A. Williams and

F. K. Winning.-
SovHilh

.
Ward Thomas Carey , J. AV , Bllcr ,

J. <> ' Grant , F. L. Johnson , Graham Park , J.
S. Plorce J. H. ScdRwIck. Charles P. Strom-
berg and LOP Yates. These were the caucus
delegates ami no other ticket was In Ilia-
field. . About 800 voteH were cast and the only
c.onU-xt was for the nomination for assessor
between F. J. Crawford. Fred Nelson , George.-
Sleel and Lyinan Waterman. Waterman re-
ceived

¬
a majority of the votes and secured

the nomination. This delegation Is iinln-
structcd

-
an lo United States senator, but

seven of them are for Tlmrktou ind Ivro for
"Webster. This delegallon was ettcled by
Ihe candidates from ,the Seventh ward , of
whom there are six , and they are pledged to
work for the nominations of Clinton N Pow-
ell

¬
, George W. Covcll and Thomas J ) . Crane

for the state senate ; George Day for Iho-
hoiifo of representatives ; IT II. Baldrldge for.
county attorney , nnd neorgo Sablno fwcounty

Kites are not Instructed for United Stated
senator. They are for Bromc for county
attorney , und decidedly against Charley ]

Brunei- for the Ifglu'aturc Number of voted
uu t. r 3i-

.Ninth
.
Ward The Ninth ward wllnc .ieil a

repetition of the tame old light belwtra ri-

val
¬

fuctlonH for yuprfnuicy. This wns abnuB
Inn only Issue , although ( he tegular caucua
ticket was pledged for Ninth ward candi-
dates

¬

, * hlle the conteitanU next dJj? &


